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in a position te obtain greater scope £or such by stating that Mr. Venables has our very
undertaking. best thanks for work well done. The semi-

In conclusion, I desire te direct your atten- staff offices will appreciate the re-eleetîoxl
tien te the following two points. Firstly, of Mr. Doyle of Prince Albert, who may
na te the advisability of the Assôdâtion re- blé sùmmed up in the expression, "a real
quiring &U, or at any rate some, of its execu- live wire, 'l whilst Mr. Poster of -Saskatoon
tivç offiûiaýs te periodieally review the activi- we think will ably fill the re8ponsible pok-
ties of the orgaùization, in the "Postal tien of Organizing Secretary, a position
JoI Secondly, at the proper session thaf bas been rendered extremely difficult
of this convention, I hope that you will owing te the great record made by the late
bedi in mind the desirability of editing t'ho occupant of that office.
"Postal Journal" in sorne place a great Judging by the calibre of the oflicers, this
deal nearer the city of publication than branch looks te the'ensuing year te be a
at presont, as I am of the opinion that such banner one, providing that each ihdividual
would tend te be in the best, interests of member of the Association realizes that
the Association. without his co-operation the, work of, the

All of which, gentlemen, is respectfully officers will be in vain.
submîttècL

Oi3ITuARr.A. VENABLES,
The membem of t1iis branch wish te ex- -

press te Mi. E. H. Wlitehésid, of the Forý
warding Branch, their heartfelt sympathY

B2AXCU XôTE& in his reeent sad bereavement. A standing
-vote -te thls elreet was pasaed at 'ÏAst meet-
!mg.

vancouveT.

Convention has come and gone and we are It is with à feeling of deep regret that wolpleaed te sois, by the Iffllpapers thüt the record the death by drowning in the Sask-much looked for war bonus is assured. Our atchewan river of F. J. Luker, one of our,members are awaiting with keen interest the letter carriers, en July 17th.
report of their dolegate, wheu furtber in- The death of the late Mr. Jýuker is theformation on this ali important matter is ex- more painful te us because of the fact thatpeeted. The report of the recent del î egat ' ion he was ab,,ýd the Luktania when she wOte Ottawa should provo interestin or9 "' vlew torpedoed whelro he performed Bonis h Oiý..of the statement that 75 per cent of Our re- work in saving the lives of others. ne WU8quegts were granted. Judging by the size pieked up after he had been swimminj-01 the Agenda the convention must have put nd for two heurs.in blâme ve7,ý keûvy: sessions in Order te ais- manIt seerns liké a, cruel -fate tkàt apose, of-the questions te the satisfaction should risk bis life fox others as he did inof the dellegates. We know that mgny of the bish and te es a tethe questions would cause intense d Mlleqiscuïssion. drowned A 1zý feet *OM land.It ses= te us that with the programme of The Su"toon bxan(ýh is pleased, indeecl,entertaimnent mappeà out by the W' thât hs dellegate to the convention rbranch, the delegates would )Mrcuy flnd time home as an offleer oý the Association. ý Mr,to ejeep. S. W. Poster is one 02 thoee unaoRunling

The eléetion of effaeere has produced what kind of eàapo-. but we féit sure thaï he
appearo te bel a very strong and repre- would render a.pod:aeeaunt of himmelf, and
tentative board. Mr. Teme we know as a M se te the. extent of being elected by.ý Q'
Ve level-heladed and able gentleman- ajad unanim" vote of the convention to the
will adôm the office of President, while o£Êoo of Organizing Seeretary.
.the re-eleetion of Mr. Green te the office of
iJoeretuy-Treamrer will tire eatw
faction throughout tb4 = ioii., lu The al J.oiiriud Editor inti-

'Mr. Crate of the Toronto mated that ýa 0Mtributioný £rpm thùbraneh sa -Vice-Preàdelit wîll go far th con-
new president Uuet be Joi*ed for-Mülidate Our Association înto a truly Do-

minion wiao one. Even as far west as Tjp ta going th press it had not ar-
ver Uve weleard of the abilitiles d' rived.

Ctee. Mr. Pièkup, U Editor of tho
Postal Journal, " wM continue the good

Imerk se ably earried out bi àfr. Veieblée
'durm'g- the put two fflm -We eau-ùet but 1 have nô hésifatkn in 9ayiàý
'féel t1int the mems .01 the JI ournal " bM in the need whieh these weeks prýýtyin the put bison due In à very e me"ure men and women may with, a elear 00U,,to the hard and emee woîkl1ýoT Yr, VOA-
.ebleý4 and the bmuéh îs but MWieneë 80 field:WOrk for SuÉday.
fthoing. the. sentimentâ, of aN the hran&és The, Archbikhop of: Canterbury,


